GVILDABLE MANOR

MEMBERSHIP ITEMS

Please return this form with your payments. 01-2015
CIRCLE/ INDICATE ITEMS THAT YOU REQUIRE

NEW :-‘Guildable Manor 2008’ (water-front view) George Fanshaw’s litho-print £55.00
(framed).
NEW :- CAST WALL PLAQUE of Manor Seal: £50.00 (Personalised)
APPAREL
Silk Tie: £20.00. Silk Bow Tie £17.50 (‘self tie’ adjustable style) Cufflinks: £15. Lapel Pin £10; Ladies
Brooch £10; Tie Bar: £5.00
(The High Street Prices are 100% higher; the Committee wishes to promote the Manor and therefore prices are set only to
cover costs)

ENGRAVED PEWTER (Seal and Name engraved with year of Jurorship):Wine Goblet (large): £30.00. Wine Goblet (Georgian Bowl large): £30.00. Wine Goblet (Georgian Bowl
small): £25.00. Brandy Goblet (small): £25.00. Brandy Goblet (large): £40.00. Champagne Flute: £35.50.
Tankards Half Pint: £25.00 ; Pint: £35.00; Quart: £45.00.
(The High Street Prices without engraving are 80% higher; the Committee wishes to promote the Manor and therefore
prices are set only to cover costs)

ORDER: Please supply me with the above Engraved Pewter items; I want the name to appear
on the item(s) as follows
BLOCK CAPITALS AND PRINT PLEASE

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(The Manor Seal as above, your year of membership or Office or status in the Manor shall be added as standard
as the item is ‘at cost’ the engraving shall include the phrase “presented by” AND NOT “presented to”)

ILLUMINATED SCROLL OF FREEDOM, JURORSHIP / OFFICE
These are similar to that Presented to the Foreman and include an interpretive panel explaining
the history of the Seal and the other devices on the Scroll:
ORDER: Please supply me with an illuminated Scroll at £30.00.
I want my name to appear on the Scroll as follows
BLOCK CAPITALS AND PRINT PLEASE

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Your Livery Co etc ..............................................................................................................................: Your Livery Company’s coat of arms shall be put onto the scroll automatically; if you have your own personal arms
or have held Mayoralty etc of a Borough its arms and these can also be incorporated but you need to send at least a
photocopy of these with a note of the colouring. Only post nominals/ Orders recognised by the Court of St James’s
shall be included.

Your Name etc

The script on the Scroll shall be in ‘Old English’ font :-

PLEASE TAKE NOTE; In order to avoid costs and breakages,
items are given to you at the next Manor function you attend.
Orders made payable to “Guildable Manor-Merchandise”
(RETURN TO:- The Clerk, Guildable Manor, Colechurch House, London Bridge Walk, London SEl 2SX)

